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EMn/\TTG0ED UNTIL 1.00 J\,H. FRIDAY, 19 SEP TEMBER 1969 
Now Judr;cs for 1970 Bo o ker Pri7.e 
Four of th o Jud (jC s who will choose the winner of the 1970 
Booker Prize f or fiction nre new to the tRsk - only Dnme 
Reb ecca We st will be cr1rryin1{ on :from l.:1.s t y e.-i.r , They are 
David Hollow"y, L i torRry Editor of the Dnily Telce;raph , who 
is Ch;-iinn Rn, Antonin 1"rnscr, Ross IIir;c-f.ns nnd Professor 
Rich a rd Ho gga rt. 
Biogrnphical notes on the jude;es are :ittnched . 
The Booker J>ri7. e , l;:mnched in October 196B, w<1s awarded :for 
the fj_ rst time in J\pril this ye n r to P .11. Newby for his novel 
Something to A.newer For. Worth £5,000 (t ax- free) to its 
winner, it is Dritnin's bie;c-est fiction prize, nnd books by 
writ e rs from thA CormnonwcRlth nnd tho Republics of Ireland and 
South Africa are a lso el ig:lble. 
Once again, a short-list will b e rele a sed for publication and 
speculation when the judces have n arrowed their choice to the 
final six contenders. This device, an innovation for Briti sh 
literary prizes whon it was announced last yoar (the Scottish 
Arts Coun c il has now followod suit), aroused a modest amount 
of comment earlier this y ear but the hyst e rical a tmosphere 
wh.ich prec edes the a ward of, for instance, the Prix Goncourt, 
waa never approached. Perhap s the contrast is due to 
national charnoteri stics, perhaps to tradition or talk 
thereof - only time will tell. 
Furthe r information from1 Jill Mortimer 
Publishers Association 
1 9 Bedford S11u are , 
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